
Act had not passed; and nothing in this Act contained shal

be construed to relieve any part of the Parish hereby erected

from existing liabilities.

&n At toe creet parts of the Parishes of Grand Falls, Pcrth, and Saint
Leonard, in the County of Victoria, into a separate Town or Parish.

Section. Section.

1. Limits and name of new Parish. 3. Pdllino place apinted.
2. Parih4 to have sarne privileges and 4. No 1 t 8 64flle mZ operation ll isi

subject to same laws as other Jaauary 1864.

Parishes. assed 20d& April, 1863.

BË it enacted by the Lieutenaint Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assenibly, as follows:-
1. That all those parts of the Parishes of Grand Falls,

Perth, and Saint Leonard, which lie to the eastward of a

line commencing at a point where the Royal Road intersects

the line between the Counties of Carleton nd Victoria, and

.running along the said Rloyal Road northerly to a point

eight -miles north of the Tobique River, thence a north-

north-east course unfil it strikes the division ine between

the Counties of Victoria and Restigouche, shall be and the

same is hereby crected into a separate'iand distinct Town or

Parish, to be called the Town or Parish of 'Gordon!

2. The said Town or Parish of Gordon shall hfve the

same privileges, and be subject to the same laws and regula-

tions as extend to or govern the other Parishes of the

County.
3. That the electors of the said Parish of Gordon at every

Election for Members, to serve in the General Assembly,

shall poli thoir votes at a place to be fixed by the Sheriff of

the County of Victoria, at or near Ezekiel HIutchison's.

4. This Act shal not come into operation 'until the first

day of January in the year one thousand eight hiundred aud

sixty four.

. CAP. XLV.

An Act relating to French Paupers in, the 'arish of Moncton, in the

County of Westmorland.
Section. Section.

1. As ors &c t he electcd 3. Sesins t otdr aSSe et.
Frnhol;if not clected, Ses- . 4,Fre'inbi tS not haàbleý Wb

Sians to appoint.: ôther Poor ratés.
2. Powcr of Assessors.

t


